
SENATE No. 267

To accompany the petition of Harry H. Hans for legislation rela-
tive to the issuing of fire insurance policies. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirteen.

AN ACT
To authorize the Issuance of a Combination Standard

Form of Fire Insurance Policy.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Two or more fire insurance corpora
2 tions, authorized to tran met business in this com-

ombination standard form
a distinctive title, which
head of such policy, fol-
several corporations obli-
hich policy shall be exe-
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10 shall issue such combination policy they shall have
11 received the express permission of the insurance
12 commissioner to issue the same, and the title of such
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13 proposed policy and the terms of the additional
14 provisions thereof or of snch proposed policy
15 hereby authorized shall have been approved by said
16 commissioner, which terms in addition to the pro-
-17 visions of the standard policy and if not incon-
-18 sistent therewith shall provide substantially under
19 a separate title therein to be known as ‘ ‘ Provisions
20 specially applicable to this combination policy ”,

21 as follows:
12 (a) That each corporation executing such a pol-
-13 icy shall be liable for the full amount of any loss or
14 damage according to the terms of the policy, or for
15 a specific percentage thereof;
16 (6) That service of process or of any notices
17 required by the said policy upon any of the corpora-
ls tions executing the same, shall be deemed to be
19 service upon all; and provided, further, that the
10 unearned premium reserve on each policy so issued
11 shall be maintained by each of such corporations
12 on the basis of the liability of each to the insured
13 thereunder.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.






